
Mar:: Late on Coo:" Morning ierica, ,nday, May 2, 1977 (first hour) 

David Hartman: Janes Earl Rey pleaded guilty to killinr t1 Reverend rartiri  
Luther King. Re is now serving a life term. But ever since his early days in 
jail Ray has leen 	th at he' r3 113:: C1'...i.:L'ut;, that he 170 en unTrittirg tool in 
a conspirecz.-. in -;;;Lis Ilet Lc says he took directions from a Len called Daoul. 

:Tack Lane 	ae lawyer the challangcd the 'sr en Comissien en the death of 
President liennedy. Now he's written a book on the King murder. The bock is called 
Code Nam Zorro, and in his investigation he in;.e/viewed Janes Earl Pay in 
prison and we have oselu vivo film from those int e a:VieVE C C) Oa. 	Nr. I flO, 
nice to he yeu with us this mornirt.,. 

L (nu:  C 	 ,L2 1.z• 
III: Yoe 
ML: Yes. 
DE: That is it? 
ML: 	7,cyhs said all along that a man named Raoul, at least that was 

the name that he knew him by, moved him arouud the country, had him involved in 
a series of smuggling operations between the United States and Canada, rifiltinnal.Xt 
from the United States and nexico. Indeed, uh, Ray did Xi I spend sane 810,000 
more than the FBI was able to count for. His income during that period, he 
said he got it from Raoul. The first clue as to who Raoul might be I think is 
found in Rey's most recent statement where he describes a card which uh may 
have had the nano ofthe contact for Pacsul. Ind this card and tis story that_ 
Ray has just told me is now being thoroughly investigated by the 'House committee 
on assassinations. 

DE: n.1 rig'rat. Let's look at this first piece of film--exclusive interview 
from prison concerning the card. 

(Switch to film, showing Ray) 
JER: Ten, I think probably the most, uhii valid evidence they had was, uh, 

some material I found in the car when I was uh, when I was crossing the border 
one time. It had 	addres s on it . One address-- it' s a busineSs card and one 
address had been crossed out and the, uh, some writing on the back, an 	 s 
nane, and this was looked into and it indicated some agency that was uh fund-imp.,  
intelligence gencies and uh, I know I had a lawyer investigate the n ale of the 
individual that was wrote on the other side of it. Now, uh, the side that was 
marked off, we couldn't see evelthing on it, but the other side--in other words 
I couldn't see everything—but the other side had an individuariame marked 
and uh the lawyer, he 'went to New Orleans and I think he got iiime'reCords from 
the Texas, uh, appeals court and that indicated that thitindividual might have 
been an informer at one time (knock on door in background) for an intelligence 
agency. 

(Switch brck. to studio) 
DII: There was the card found? 
ML: In the white mustang which he purchased with he money that Raoul gave 

him and it appears to have been a contact of Raoul, perhaps a contact of Imerican 
intelligence as well, kid nothing that Ray ever said about Raoul has ever been 
investigated by the FBI or the Department of Justice. Now the Select Committee 
has this information and perhaps we'll be able to find Raoul. 

DII: It is pos:ible that that card. was planted, that it's faked evidencd? 
ML: aire. 
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DH: Possibly. 
ML: Even that would be a clue, though, 
1111: VIay do you think he confessed to the murder in the first place? 
ML: Well , he ro,22zer really never said that he pulled the trizher, end, uh, 

always said that there was a conspiracy. But he was pitted in e cell for many, 
many months. lie was held under lights as bright kto these, television lights, 

24 hours a day. The windows wore sealed so he could never see the outside. Two 
guards were in the cell with him at all times. Television cameras monitored his 
evely movem,-2nt. Tier„ 	were 8 microphones planted around the cell. Even whon 
he I./mated to talk to his lawyer they had to lie down oh the floor end whisper with 
the he that that would not be overheard, And in a recent interview with me 
he told me soh:nth:LA; that I had never heard before and that in who was responsible 
for croatirh; 	LAC% 1'0 1.1)10 rhhaatim. Uh, end it's so incredible that then you 
think of--there's a very interesting book by Speer called Spandow out recently, 
aid he deecribed the conditions in Mich the 7;z- ni wor chininhlo, nothoicted 
criminals were 1:ept in a mill "r pnioo), hoh by the United St atech the Soviet 
Union and tho 	37. C t 0 r ; 	 C. to sleep at night, although they 
were concerned they mihoht commit suicide -there was a little peephole re that the 
cuard could see them, 'hilt they were never sabjected to the inhurnee, brutal, 
tortuous conditions to which Roy was subjected, conditions which denied him 
oeneoryj chEnohtio 1 after a period of time. I meat this torture I think played 
a major pert in his finelly beirh worn down rhere he said, Cl:, I 'hontt hive 
trial. 	or:, I did it, lut there waS a conhpirmy. 

Let' a lochs 	thir portion of the interview where he talks about coneiticze 
in ;lea. ('7:h:i.-1,ch to film of Rey) 

. JER: They had. television cameras monitor your activities and things like that. 
where you moved around the cell block, uh... 

ML: How blight were the liichte? 
JER: 17ell they wore 4:;140.'144 bright, they kept them oh 24 hours a dry. They 

claimed they had to retch you or something bit, 	 vh...altog,ether I'd say 
it kinds,, rxrta debilitet:ht, 	w'rc-7er those type of conditions 'c .:hro I :mow 
once I thought ZXR,K maybe I'd. been, I'd broken out in some type of rad). and  I 
thought there was a possibility I'd been poisoned or something mad uh, and uh, I 
think later on I rra e:nrmined by 2 doctor, blood test, but they've destroyed all 
these records se we really can't determine by the records of your  condition if 
,nnhohe—my echo-oil ion a% 171,,c. to:me. I think probnbly most intereetinh cbout that 
Was it we's a state jail or c  city jell nhero the uh state officials had jurisdiction 
over it tut they hhd. 2 fedehal police there, they staved in jail with me the first 
week or so, and they uh, they cot up the )thole operation, the enclosed windows, 
the TV monitors, the lights on 24 hours o day. 

.ML: The federal authorities set this up? 
JER: Yoh. Thv hook 2 of them out of the federal prison system and assigned 

them to the county jell. 
(Switch beck. to studio) III: He oryc it was, federal officers. 
EL: Yes, now they hod. no rdhlrt, nt-.) obl:lhot:.0h, end no hooiheiction; this was 

ntate case. Put the hchd of the federal hovonment, the 	- hho thchnhout 
ehti:,.e thing, from the time J. Edher Hoover sent the letter to Martin Luther 

King aiagestik; that he commit suicide, until the time that the squad which wao 
designed by Hoover to destroy Fortin hither Einc conducted the only federal 
Wtrout 	,ht -Lula L'h 	C ctl • 0:7 712. 	1 C 	 111116. of th, e 	 l't cnonhLe eperation. 

BE: , Thcie 17<-2C.: he, 
.7.7.: :7c. 	 fillixtc station haying his car checked out, and 

I think there's some evidence to support that. 
DH: Let's look at this piece of film about there was F.r. Prc at the time o f 

the murder. (`~:itch to film of Fry) 
Jr:7: hell et that time I rah, I had intended to go to a movie. T went to a 

tavern, thcri 	et 'hir tine 	T. 	led ?Cie'. hon,  thir t:h 	hi lo the 
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n4.;ht 	the clez,  before, and 	subled bock to uh, uh sevviee tl,c car end I believe thtt t  vii, as close cc te can .cleten,ine thet'sthen the vii .1theat; chootitu actually *Loch 
ITT,: iv!' tIer vhrt happened 
J7P.: 	tcr 2: 17:17-'6 the seI-v-ice stotion, xny clear recollectL-n %%hot, uh, thct I ran into o rood block in the, in the ittiediate vinciryltz, "there t4, chootinc, cupro:..ee.to t ri.7e 	cud, uh, now, there has been•156ee :::trteLcrtsthet the:-  vcdtr.  of, but I can't, I crn't recall that. But calywcy of ter--I. did lose the are It v:as my intention to c,o to New Orlecns, but uh, uh, try to find out what tiore or less hsppened in the crea. I thouLht maybe it roc, c possibilitz; that the kclice tided. the pltce cr-d, foune come cans Or ccr2A-1.1:,.., Of that rcture. (n.-ftch beck to studio) D(: Jr. Lme, de ,ou think he pulled the triae14? 1114 I don't kno. The, vii, rx:icholeL.ic ra stress evaluation has been run on • his stotcmri,t tI.Lt hc 	ot pull the tiik.,,ser by two different e:Ierts aid they both szat I c t 	tcllirt, the ttl-t, thot 	wc;-, 	 at all. co:vinced that there was a compizacy to 1:111 1)r. IF: You c:pc? 

YI,: Yes. 
Dlii 	T.rro iii be back with us tr,ozn tcmorrcw to cont:inue 	discusrn.on about 	nJ the 	1:12.  tii(.  I:1,1 	r  CIO a 12,E; ination. Thralls you Mr. MI:: 	: cu. 


